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Know The FoChNissen Defeats amnion
Nebraska Wrestlers
Lose Opener, 16-1- 0

Denver Depends
On Sophomores

By Hal Brown
Denver, Tuesday's Nebraska basketball opponent, is re-

lying heavily on sophomores during the 1960-6- 1 campaign.
The Pioneers will have three and possibly four sopho-

mores in the starting lineup when they go after their second
win of the season against two losses Tuesday night.

NU Varsity
Swimmers
Face Frosh

By Clovd Clark
Kansas State wrestlers won, 1840, ever the Husker mat

team us both clubs opened their seasons in the Coliseum Sat-
urday night.

Mike Nissen won the spotlight for the Husker team when
he decisioned Kansas State's Big Eight champion, John 'P.

Nebruu'i awimmnii ,leamivw dub 0J, , lM, ,.

WRESTLING
1 v. vA

Nebraska wrestler Jim Faiman, facing camera,
works out against an unidentified teammate in prepara-
tion for Wednesday's match against Adams State College
from Alamosa, Colo. Faiman decisioned Gus Garcia of
Kansas State, i-- , with a reversal in the final 20 seconds
Saturday night.

e

conference to post winning
loop records each of the past
four years, and Denver offi-

cials admit that if the Pio-
neers art to continue the
streak, a great deal of the
credit will have gone to the
sophomores.

Not Satisfied
Coach Brawner has not

been at all satisfied with the
performance of his cagers
thus far and plans to con-
tinue juggling the lineup un-
til he comes up with a work-
able combination.

"If we couldnt play better
basketball, that would be one
thing," the disgruntled
Brawner said. "But since I
feel sure w can play much
better, I plan to keep moving
the boys around until we hit
on the right combination."

Four Contests
Face NU Teams

Four athletic contests ara
on tap this week for Nebras-
ka teams. The schedule:

Muxertuu,
Tuesday: Denoer University m Latcol.Saturday: Detroit at Detroit.

Wednesday; Mama Stat QoBea ai
Lincoln.

Saturday: Kansas in Lincoln.

Nebraskan
Tarn Ads

CLASSIFIED AD POLICY
Ads to tie printed m the classified

eetlon the Dally Nehru tnust
be accompanied ey tna rime ef taperson placing Slid d.

tO RENT
One bedroom trailer, ?xS ft., fueturawtnae, nice Jot. $st mtmtn.lv wmt

apply m awrchasa artce. AW
conditioned. 113

LOST & FOUND
rerson finding black purse in MornJI

Ban Saturday, please return t Mo-
trin Ran affic.

Found: Pair of black flares, tint
Can Fred yass. RE

Lost: Well-wor- n ft rooks Sros. raincoat
left fn Union cloakroom r Thanks-riv- m

vacation. SA sjr Bur-
nett IJ1.

RIDES
Wanted: Rid or heir drive to Wash-

ington. Oregon, ldnha. Shara
twtises. Pec. ITU 7222.

University ennnloyee wants ride to and
from sVork. Live fl) Coil-- re View
srea. $ day week. tar Uni-
versity Extension 200. Xifht oaa

Rider to Colorado, snare expenses.
Tjeave eve of tec. 30. return Jan. d.
Phone HI .S2o.

REPAIRS
Wateh Renalra

Service
OamTnis feOOktOT

PERSONAL
Nathan Hale asld H , . , 1 regret

thst T havt but one paintbrush
rive for my chlmnev.

uooiey, 6--

The d bout was the
feature of the evening with
two of the top contenders for
the Big Eight d title
meeting each' other in the
first match of the program.

Nissen's victory was fore-

casted last week when he
pinned Iowa State's Don Web-- l
ster, runner-u- p for the title
last year.

Husker heavyweight, Jim
Baschke lost his match to
Don Darter by a 5-- 2 decision.

ftaschke's defeat was a des-

peration type event. Nebras-
ka was trailing the Wildcats
13-1- 0 as the Hnal match be-
gan and Raschke was trying
for the pin to win the team
competition.

Draw matches plagued the
evening as Nebraska' Bert
Tetarson and Kansas State's
Joe Seay, and Husker Pat
Fitfcerald and Charles Kelly
of Kansas State battled to tie
matches.

the d event be-

tween Fitzgerald and Kelly
was 2-- 2 and the 147-pou- be-
tween Peterson and Seay was
5-- 5. .

Jim Faiman pulled his
watch to a victory with a
reversal in. the final 20 sec
onds of the bout. Faiman and
Gus Garcia of Kansas State
were tied, 6-- until Faiman
scored his two points and

the Wildcat

The Results:
Mike Nissen

() decisioned John Dooley,
6--

136 - Arlen Keith KS)
Dick Van Sickle, 6--

137 Jim Faiman N) de
cisioned Gus Garcia, S--

147 Bert Peterson (N)
and Joe Seay tied. 5--

157 Wavne Stahlev KS)
decisioned Bruce O'Cailag-- 1

ban, 10-- 2.

167 Jerry Allen KS) de-

cisioned Stan Frayley, 9--2.

in Pat Fitigerald N)
and Charles Kelly tied, 2-- 2.

Heavyweight Don Dart-
er (KS) decisioned Jim Ras-
chke, 5-- 2.

Saunders, Russell
Lead IM Thinclads

is in final preparations for its
first dual meet of the season
Dec. 16, when the varsity
tackles a strong freshman
team at 7.30 p.m. with no ad-

mission charge.
Coach Dick Klaas is count-

ing on squad depth and expe-
rience to overcome one of the
finest freshman swimming
teams to come along in years.

Being counted as the top
point getters for the varsity
are: Joe Stocker of Omaha;
Larry. McClean,. Fremont;
Phil Swaiin, Lincoln; Branch
Walton, Lincoln; Joe Gacu-san- a,

Lincoln and Larry Fer
rell, Lincoln.

Carrying the load for the
freshmen coached by er

Ron Bucklin will be
Jeff Amsler of Sioux City
Central; Bill Henry, Omaha;
Bill Fowles, Lincoln; and
Chuck Fosnot, Lincoln. Coach
Klaas feels if the freshman
team is "up" they could
make it a nip and tuck battle.

The varsity swimmers open
their regular season with a
triangular meet against Min-
nesota and GuStavus Adol- -

at Minneapolis, Minn.,
Jhus 7,

ProhaWa Varsity Freshman entries:
83 Freestyle Kuni Mihara of Omaha

ana Jay Groth of Uncoln, Varsity: Dave
Roberts f Uncott and Lynn WoKord (
Fairbory, Frosh.

M Freestyle Joe Gacasana T Lincoln
and LaVem Baoers ( York, Varsity;
Henry and Jim DertnyW of Uncoln,
Frosh.

Urn tod. Medley Swaim and Stocker,
Varsity: Atnsler, Frosh.

IWrtnir-r8n- ch Walton Lincoln. Var-
sity; Levy and Nick Sharp 01 Hnmbflldt,
Frosh. .

X) Butterfly McClean, Varsity; Fowles,
Frosh.

ion Fit i nt'li Oaoasana and Boh
Mitchell of Omaha. Varsity! Uvy and
Roberts, and Permyer, Fresh

500 Dackstrske Perretl and Roger d

t Mason City, la., Varsity Henry
and Amsler, Frosh.

440 Freestyle Mihars and Groth, Var-
sity; Roberts and Wolford, Varsity.

910 Breaststroke Stocker and Bailers,
Varsity; Fosnot and Don Const Of Lin-

coln. Frosh.
400 Freestyle Relay Gacusana. Mitch-

ell. McCteati and Swatm, Varsity; Rob-

erts. Amsler, Levy and Fowles, Frosh,

IM Cage Slate
Monday:

PE Court 1

5:00 MacLean A vs. Ben--

ton A
PE Court 5

5:00 Sitrma Alpha Mu vs.
Zeta Beta Tau
Tuesday:

PE Court 1

5:00 Seaton II A vs. Gas
11 A

PE Court S

5:00 Theia Xi A vs. Delta
Sigma Pi

games after opening with a
57-5- 6 win over Regis College.
The Pioneers lost to Regis in
the return match, 84-5(- 5, and
dropped an 81-- 8 decision to
the Air Force Academy Sat-

urday night
Top sophomores include

Tim Vetie (6-- who wiU be
starting at one forward spot,
Bill Mumma (6-6- ), Gary
Baxstrom (6-2- ), and Dennis
Hodge (6-0-

Hodge is expected to start
at one guard post with Bax-
strom or Tom Hollis (6-2- ),

a two-lett- winner at the
other backcourt position.

Battling for the other for-

ward slot with Vezie are
Rick Barrett, a 6-- 4 junior;
Mumma, and 6-- 4 junior Bill
Saunders. Bob Grinstead, a
6-- 7 6enior, will get tlw nod
at center.

4 Starters Gone
The Pioneers have only

five returning lettermen from
last year's team that finished
with a 13-1- 1 overall record
and 8-- 6 in the Skyline confer-
ence. Four starters from last
season's team that finished
fourth in the Skyline confer-
ence have graduated.

Returning lettermen i r e
Grinstead. Hollis, Dick Mohr-ma- n,

Kevin Dixon, and Bob
Moe. Moe will have to forego
competition this winter be-
cause of a severe back injury
suffered during the n.

Moe was one of the top
sophomores in the Skyline
conference last year with an
11.0 point per game average
and snaring 180 rebounds. He
was being counted on as a
starling guard for Denver
this season.

With the loss of Moe, Grin-
stead and Barrett are the top
scorers returning. Grinstead
averaged 10.1 points per game
to rank foarth among the
Denver scorers last j'ear.
Barrett was sixth with a 6.9
average.

Hodge led the freshmen
scorers last year with a 14.7
average including one 39
point output against Colorado
State University freshmen.
Mumma played his freshman
ball at Marquette before
transferring to Denver last
winter.

Denver and Utah have been
the only teams in the Skyline

WORKOUT

the 60-y- low hurdles, Robert
Wittman, Gus I, won the mile
run; Juris Jesifers, Indepen-
dent, took the pole vault title;
and Richard Clay,' Acacia,
won the cross country race.

Intramural track results:
lhA.yd. dash 1. Tom Saunders (Otis T)
Victor SrooW ffcessey), 3. Don Eisren-haue- r

Gns II), s. larry ftrockhau (Kap-
pa SirmaV, s. James FiHw The Xi).
T 10.0.

das 1. Tm Dernan 'Indepen-
dent!, 1. Tom Saunders (Gas, T), 9. Tim
Russell CGas 1), 4. Richard Clay 4 Ac-
acia. T 221.

4i.y. ai- -4. Tom Satmflprs Gtis 1),
1. Tom Russell (Gus 11. T 52 6.

InTO-- tub l.Tnm Russell (Gus l, S.

Tom Saunders (Gns It, 8. Robrrt Witt-ma-

(Gus IT), 4. Richard Clav. 4Acc-ia)-.
T

Mile run 1. Ttobert Wittman (Got 11.
t. John Elliott Pi Kappa Phi). 8. Richar4
Clay Acacia, 4. Wayne Howlett Theu
Xi. t 5:00.

In hrrs 1. C. Schaffer In-

dependent), T 00.
fciYa lmrdlrtt1. Ron Moore 'Gus

ID, Victor Brooks, Betsey), . Tom
Russell Gus 1). T 7.5.

Bros! Jump 1. Victor s fftes-sey-

1. Charles Gamer fphi Delia
Theta.') THstance:

Shot Put 1. Lamlmrt Sobon (MansM),
2. Tom Saunders (Gus 1), . Logerwell,
Undenendem). Distance: 45--

High Jump 1. Tom Russell (Gus ,

5. Dwver. S. Wayne Howlett Theta Xi).
Heicht:

Pole ! i Juris Jesifers Independ-
ent), t. Michael Fisher (Phi Gamma
Deltas, 3. Thomas Carson (Gus Hi.
Heiffht: 1? eet

Cross countrr fiih 1. ftiehr Clay
(AOacial, t. John Elliot Ti Kappa Ph i.
3. Wayne Howlett (Theta Xi, 4. Prefl
Hnwtett (Thet Xi), 5.Mat ttefti-Me- r

(Theta Xi), . Stanley Stolt, Acacia).
lt.0.

ef
.... '"a

" ....... r s.

Gus I Cops
First Place
In League 4

ManatuA Suffers
First Cage Loss

Gus I downed Manatt-A- , 44-2-

in intramural basketball
action Thursday to move to
the front in league 4.

The loss was the first for
Manatt, previously unde-
feated in league action with
a 4-- record. The win makes
Gus I 4-- 0 for the season with
only two games remaining to
be played.

In other major action Thurs-
day, Farm House, current
league 2 leader, defeated
Brown Palace, 41-2- for its
fourth consecutive win.

Alpha Gamma Sigma
picked up its fifth win by
downing Acacia, 22-1- The
win gives Alpha Gamma Sig-

ma a 5-- 0 record in league 3
play.

Intramural scores:
Thursday

Pioneer 59, Theta Chi 22
Delta Sigma Phi 41, Pi

Kappa Phi 16

Ag Men 41, Zeta Beta Tau
31

Phi Epsilon Kappa 44, Navy
ROTC 42

Hitchcock 74, Seaton 31

Entries Due Tonight
For IM Track Meet

Entries for the intramural
indoor track and field meet
are due tonight by 5:00 p.m.
in 114 Physical Education, ac-

cording to intramural direc-
tor Ed Higgihbotham.
-- Each organization is
limited to two men in each
event and each man entering
is limited to three track
events tmd one relay.

Preliminaries will be held
Wednesday at 7.00 p.m. on
the East Stadium indoor
track.

benches and squat racks, two
types of pulley machines, a
quadracepts machine works
leg muscles to strengthen
knees), a leg press machine,
parallel dip bars and incline
boards.

"We feel we nave all the
equipment necessary to de-

velop all the strength anyone
would want for activity or
improvement on his body,"
Maul stated.

Maul is also interested in
starting a club for competi-
tive weight-liftin- g. He extends
invitations to anyone who is
interested in this club to see
him.

"The club would sponsor it-

self and have its own offi-

cers," he said.
He cited the possibilities of

the club traveling to meets
to compete against other
schools and organizations.

Earlier this season five
weight lifters from Nebraska
did go to Sioux City, Iowa,
to compete in an open meet.

Out of six teams competing
Nebraska finished fourth with
only five entries in the seven
weight classes.

Crabbing off. three thirds
and two seconds were Faber
Jenkins, (132 lb. class), Maul
(14B), Dennis Barton (165),
Pablo Kirven (1B1) and Dave
Wooster (198).

'We hope we can enter
many more meets this year,"
Maul concluded.

Weight Training Shows
Increase in Enrollment

TEAM StAVOrVOS
Gus 1 M
Independents 22
Them Xi IS
Bessey 1?
Acaca 18
Gits II 11

Pi Kaona Phi S
Manatt S

Phi damma TVIta 4

Phi Theta
Kappa Sigma t

By Chip Wood
Tom Saunders and Tom

Russell led Gus I to victory in

the intramural fall track and
field meet by scoring a total
of 42 points.

Saunders, a Columbus track
standout, scored 22 points and
set a record in the 100-y- d.

dash to take individual hon-
ors. The former Columbus
ace also won the 440-yd- . dash
and placed second in the 220-y-

dash, 880-y- run, and the
shot put.

Russell won the 880-y- d.

dash and the high jump and
took third in the 60-y- high
hurdles, 220-y- dash, and a
second in the 440-y- dash.

Four other records were set.
Don Degnan, Independent, ran
the 220-y- dash in 22.1 to set
a record, and Ron Moore. Gus
II, set a record in the 60-y- d.

high hurdles in 7.2.

The broad jump was won by
Victor Brooks, Bessey. Brooks
set a record with a leap of
23-- 5 v4. The other record was
set by Lambart Sobon in the
shot put. He threw the

ball 45 feet, 3 iacbes.
In the other events Don

Schaffer, Independent, won

Pros Pick 2
NU Griddcrs

Two Nebraska footballers
have been drafted lay Denver
of the American Football
League at the league's meet-
ing in Dallas, Tex.

The selection of punter
Archie Cobb and former
Husker tackle Don Olson
brings the total number c--f

Huskers drafted by Denver to
three. The Eroncos picked Ro-

land McDole two weeks "iTgo

in the fourth round of the
draft.

Olson, a two-lett- winner
before quitting school at the
beginning of his senior year,
was chosen in the 27th round.
Cobb, a sophomore, was
picked in the 29th round. Al-

though the Husker punter was
only a sophomore, he is eligi-
ble for the draft because his
original class at Georgia Tech
will graduate in June.

refreshes your taste
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l-softens,, every puff
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By Dave Wohlfarti
The enrollment of weight

training and body conditioning
classes has Jumped from 75

and six classes to 125-17- 5 and
ten classes in the last two
years, according to Instructor
James Maul.

This increase in the interest
in these classes is attributed
to "a great advance of the
weight training and body
building program in h i g h

school and college," said
Prof. C. E. Miller, head of

the men's physical educa-
tion department.

The weight training pro-
gram was started at Nebras-
ka in 1947 but has expanded
greatly In the last two years,
according to Maul.

The ten classes which Maul
teaches are divided into
seven beginning classes
weight conditioning) and

three advanced classes (body
conditioning and weight train-
ing).

Maul said, "The students
receive advanced work in the
second semester and some
have adopted their physical
education program so that
they may take four semes-
ters."

He also added that there
are many boys who are not in

PE but take the course as an
elective and some who keep
in shape for varsity sports
through weight conditioning
classes. .

New Facilities
Maul has headed the pr

gram which ha featured the
changing of an old storeroom
in the Coliseum into new fa-

cilities.
Maul, who will receive his

masters degree iq PE in
June, observed, "Even with
a limitation, of area we are
able to give individual, in-

struction." '

He praised body condition-
ing as "a help in no matter
what sport you are interested
in from this angle a strong-
er athlete is a better ath-

lete."
The equipment which has

been installed for the classes,
which meet three times a
week for one credit hour, in-

cludes total weight around
2.200 pounds, 13-1- 4 long bars,
six- sets of short bars,
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O.fitiff..l!r fyf0Hy That' hat smokers ay
about Salem, because its smoke is as softly refreshing as the air of
Apringtime morning. Special High Porosity paper 'a,ir-soften-

s"

every puff. And Salem's fine tobaccos mate Salem taste rich as well
as refreshing. Smoke refreshed, pack after pacltBmoke Salem!

menthol fresh erich tobacco tasto modern filter, too


